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V- -trMEDICINES TOO COSTLY

!. Atlanllr City, June 11 - The Vow

fe Jersey' Pharmaceutical Association
l fcliould go on rrcord as tlie re- -

'"peal of the "ltuuo tn ' and condemn

X,,tlio levying of such tnxci in the future
l irpMit til mpM (Uriel need, snid (leOlCC

K

favoring

.M. IJorrinccr dr., of Ciiindcti. president
of the association, in his anuuid ndclicss

nt the opening of the auii.iul convention
lewlntv

IN

JM
1iHI

jvIHk ?E9

Mr. Bel ringer told the delcgitcs t(ilil,or thought it unfortunate Hint men

Of state legislntois uho ignoieil thrh "f P'ltion should he "blniKoned h

He urged a (nation in 1 m-- o of their wni.c to

Of n national lommittee of state iis-- the goveinmciit.
ciatiotiH to take up mutters of interim Senatoi Nt. Kepublu.in, Indiami
to pharmncj with emigres, Hid the Mi Root guided
purtments of tlie goxeininent. declining "legitimate foi the Semite to toques
that representation through the mi n eupv.
tionnl assoeiatioii docs not completely ' ' mloiibtdl." Mr Knot leplliil
till the need "We hao contemhd that the Sennti

"Such treatment a- - we have reiPied is to a coup." s.iid

on seeral occasions fiom members of Ilcah "Do ou tegnrd that as n coi
the New .Terse I.egislatuiP is not ouh ieit position"'"
an affront to this l.ition and its '1 do. 1 think oer Americin (it
members, but :t betiaj.il of public i" was intitled to ee a op of the
trust," Derringer deiland in his ar paper mede public In the (ieimtin (5o

rnigument of an unnamed state senator (inment
who nlzconli .led :i bill the pre- - Tlini- U Pvsniitinllr tlw n..M ..lin.r.

" pared nud whiih wn- - nftirwnids passed li((,M lnalne-
- s, ,intoi Johnson. Ite

through another ag'iie. piibli(iin. t'alifornn interjei ted
"The amendment on the H.irnsoii Senator rumiin. lnm it. N.nd.i

net, by means of a lider atta. bed to the, nMcM, AI U()()t 1(,tll(1 lla. ttiouKlt it
revnne bill, was iustuiKe of a peini- - 1pt , 1(,,11IIt tllnt distribution of tin
clous practice, and as n piiticiple of hg- - )ilH )(, llllllPl,i Mr 1!(,ot tn(IKlt
ialation. is not for the public ..(1lf ,p roakOIini,lp limI ,MBO-go-

od.

The nmendmint ld.u es an etiu ... .,,,,,, ,,.,
added. wouldand unwarranted bind... n ,i,P

pharmacists, the benebts demed fiom
' !." iwn .i wise and approprute rouise
to the Senate advised from timewl.lM. on nf ,.f ,.u .,,,, r,n,.
' ' '""" llp l""ogiess of the nego- -Tho extra taxes and Hie ( Mia labor are

bound to he relhsted in huher costs Hations. lint I think when it appeared of tb

of very midiimes, the costs that there might be h mgis n was ipiite
of which are alreaih abiiortiialli high, is" ',,u,,,t distiibute this

"Even the woist cnniinul is loiisnl now. f

ered innocent until proed 'inlt lii S nntor Ilniding Kepublu.in. Olno
the matter of nan otic and prohibition lemniked that some iiewspapus u,n
legislation and regulation. Iioweier tlir-- Kv the treuU tett didn't (oriespoiul
pharmacist is contiiiualh treated n i" sonic icspei ts with the sumniai
though lie was considered as gmlt m as didn't
fully intending to be guiln of infracting thoiiglit especiallj impoitant wbicli wa
tne taw. Jlie time has lome when not in the suinniar; ." replied Mr.
pharmacists should be put upon honor '

Koot.
not hedged about with absurd and Mp not Mli(, ,P liml , .,,,,,

even regulation ,,. of tlu, ,:, ,, P1,

n caiefiillv . however, and he "didn I

KOOt OCtlS DttVlSOIl swnpnthie our mixing up with nil

flr,, Z;. rr, ..!'" little quarrels iu Kurope."
XM.UIL 1 I CULl

Continued rrom Pne- - Ono

duty on the part of the man who is
abandoning his grent business and giv
ins his great powers to organi.ntion and
execution of the grent Ited Cross activi-
ties and he has conferred inestimable
beenfit upon the countiy with credit to
himself."

..iiru i gainer, senate.,. Knox In-- t
Terjectccl, "that jou do not consider
yourself in possession of stolen goods,
obtained by bribery, ns has been charged
on Senate floor?", 1 repel any suggestion," Mr. Koot

feel a sense of strong resentment to re
pel such a suggestion from nnv source.
Nothing could be more baseless than
such a suggestion."

"I don't understand that I'm here
to repel any such charge, and 1 resent
deeply having repel it," Mr. Koot
added.

"I say that Mr Unison, with an
unselfish devotion be.vond all ptaise,
had for two years been putting at the
service of the country nn abilitv a'nd
it labor we cannot be too grateful for.
ivnu vvniie still in i;mnpc ufte.- - two

service to lesolution
the of nntions proprieties

Cross was assume to the world.
superceding, m all likelihood, the
Geneva convention. 1 was deeph
obliged to him because I was deeplv
interested in a topic which it wa more
convenient to study a d!
copy."

knew

oejeome fromRed

from print,

There was nothing the ' politic hatred the President,"
copy not the papeis. Mr approval as the "seriousKoot added.

dignified position
Again the covenant."

Senator Hitchcock, Nebraska, rank
pointed YORK WOULD 'Tverout that the inquiry was ordered to look

cnarges h Senators Lodge
uurun. lie rend the remarks bv the

r; two senators the Sennte, quoting Mr.
, llornh'A stntement thnt interests "pee--

i jllnrly interested" had copies. A elis- -
cpssion among committee members and' several sharp exehanccf fnllne,l so.jpf.L tor Lodge said Senator Hitcheock had

Wi n"a ,n tIlP at- - that the
f ii -' nun seen, was obtained
r 6y bribery and corruntinn "

H tnnff nt fn , t.i - .

i ., ,ul" senator
m f fase' "le rol' l Ka" W"" lie one
IP , Miown me by Mr. Root."

fa reply to questions, Mr Hoot said
he was not connected with i, i.i

&, i Cross except that he held common mora- -
bershin in 1t.

t I tsVrrntnr npnndiw... T i., .

Kf.ir necticut, asked whether Mr llnnt
tV tllVht itre was "anything wrong
MpT about n banker taking a copy the

2, ireuly " " f in order to in- -,

'orm himself the tinancinl terms."ti. "X can't see that a banker !.v
ffiflfa Wl0r0 or less rKMt t0 5'ea' Paper than
Is-rn- S anyone else," replied Mr Uoot. "nutKAAK ti'hon n r.on- - - ....Ull i.
Rjtj i"w '"-',,- :' '" i'uuiic iic nas as much
Kfifft 'snt 1;o it ns any one else."
KiAe9. VT. 1 . t , ...
GatSH ' ' """'' BUIU "e Believed SPCrpcvRt''yn not imposed after nt.fiftfia ?n left Paris.
SfV "At time. ft,:. ... ,. .

f, V V" " t'i',-- i senty It IIgi jaw uiiiu i. Know ana i judge didn t
Know of this Iniunetinn " h. tot.l

rt "I judge that this paper got into
Davison's hands before the injune- -. -.. lit !.., C . ,.

I3 ; , "" an nsneu senator I'ome- -

"Tes," said Mr. Root.
i- - rn y ." jwi ,os, ma, ear mrn
E' . t. Ijmtl TT.t. Ut . iK -- if , l.'Vttiiuich uwa unuic iimj in an urougai

tJbir with them."
"PK i"rrobably two or three thousand

vjMeflf ' oe auuru, were cngageu in
j, Arawlnc the complete terms."
hS' fe r Iloot Defends Eipert

Ur. Hoot thought the United States
)lia4 Jt40O men on the pay-ro- ll at Paris,
Mul ot those probably 200 or 300 bad

.eopie of the Numerous finan- -

(I. experts, ho said, had to con- -

Nobody but n lunatic would try to
lrftfce treaty without the nld of

jtprw, twia ivir. jvooc, recalling
- Y. Lamont, Jlernard
Mmw lid asitfted. llr.
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The copy he saw was dated April "0.
and the imprint of "home laboi

Other Copies Circulation
Senntor Johnson asked whether he

of anj other copies in New Yoik
"I do not. but I judge bv vanoiis
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man
Senate fiom Koot so as I

matters awaiting m tiou i r l)Hvison gne a
Smith. Aiiyouu. his Kid Cioss and

whctl,,. i,w Intel m.tiom.l League
ii inr iiir i nni in'- -

to the Senate if agieed to Soiieths and prom- -

s, , r I snppoit Aitirlc league
il was ineiim- - nations.

I nmthins I iinnii send national ( o ill

with

bore

1 loniimoii
deepl.v nccessniv.

astremciit with countries "
it believe peine i .taunt by

Is Judge. pen and
nusiindei knew '(ontcmplnteu to Un

adding as i m Ktiiope. fuither his
the .t not sleep met in

public it injured
all thepovv- - I

on f .11 on in position
AIi was if not t cmti ilmto to ability."

tight Wilson Intel ional Ked
in the Sennte if is head was

iiioii- ( lv

President his lonsti- -

-- , ,., ,,,..,! Ihnt tl,e, .11111 I III! W.llll 1(1 " I ll.lt IS illlllO reason tll.1t I

Iimln ' ciitieie him. have became possession a of the
think. - s!,.r l","Iir :""' ( I'rogiess trealj. Hut I want let it rest,,,,, a trplt .num. i was nn innerKiandegee. was e to .., i,,lo "

negotiations trcatv .' ,. .
Amerie. n ,,, ,, ,, MorBlI1 &

publication in the Re,
" " "l,ifI' llJul w,,,e s "1"' l"relKa

oid''" '.-.- , ' bifore and after entered
,ino damage have Uepubliiiiu. Ohio, '

replied Mr. 'unless it if Senator Koot As many iers Mr.
thiough withdiawing attention ' "publn pledge" Piesident son also was the

tientv mid was oonvimed thnt finnncing

KNOX MOTION WINS BITTER
CENSURE AND WARM PRAISE

Editorials Call It Variously an Invocation to Bolshevism
Declaration IFise, Sane, American Policy

jears thnt it his Senator Knox's resolution separate' so shoikinir its iohi
10 iamiuar witli the position leaeiie covenant of the uistoms unci
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denunciation, in which authoi iiai(, )t amendiug in connection with

depicted as to invoke world-- ' stitiitiou Cioss, said,
wide bolshev to giutifv league covenant is to p.utnei lliomiisVV tm .1

material in al to....
Clash 'poncnts

.,.:..,. '".Ine fomnntee. vEvv since
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copies

treaty.

began, diplomat
endenvored snouui

governments.
are This hn

what they hnvebee-- hardihood
adoption dangerous

discredit Wilson,, witli
with negotiating

Pemisvlvanin ant
lrnm Massachusetts dnngeious Republican

abundant
separated

peace ardently
.collapse European

against partisan nic confident
Conference adoption,

American
Atlantic Cit, in

indorsement peace
league.

"The diflerence between
Federation

een polit-
ical sabotage and patriotic American-
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"Unless
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Washington
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himself

Ilavison...... conduct of that. We got
nfluirs. we won't get pence until

assfrtioM this worked
our was the

"willing the Mr Davison askid
personal and "inimical his

he

be

tlie

out

constitute such a copv of the
the didn't ft inutinued, "that

of the States of lepre- - thing than I

sentntives of other powers with whom for u tlie tern
summurv had beenis in nt we

lie foited to the '"' vvas

nt nil ,ll, el, It tO...,". ..... .... ... u.. ...... ...lit
nit inn responsibility

hns to divide the associated ""'" toe oi a
Senator Kuo'; Senn stutesman.

tor Lodge now trjing to the resolution which Mr Kiiot
(iermans unable had to for

themselves They have a of tlie is
ent to ure. for tliey are not to the of the world
ing to President and to our good relations
but their main objective sumo povveis engaged us in

Senator from tieutj ; it is. we feel assured
senator to the

covenant the league of n.i- - There is evidence the
the United States desire

treaty of If were done, prompt peace as as the people
whole structure the couutries.

of Y would
senators, Peace the or the
far by the action of serious by Senate of

Labor,
at giving

its to trenty
the
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resolution nnd thp
resolution is the difference betw
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the resolutions which the fiom
Pennsylvania most unwisely been
moved to introduce.

NEW "When
Knox, half a
plan the separation the business
of treaty-makin- g from the business of
world by a

a league nntions put tlie
want peaeo in their proper

peace they

menace
their

to peace

vvoik

tlon'i

oilier

when
Davi- -

seciet

Koot

iV.,

peace

peace

Sl'X

seepience, the sun uaneu tne rescuu
as presenting a sanely Conservative

wisely progressive, entirely modernised
policy, which alone can make the United
States democracj in- - jenrs
to We tlie reappearuuec of

same sane plan in its present fonn
If thnt declaration could have passed
the Senate on the dny President
Wilson took ship for Europe our
republic would have beou spared the
sorry which
in quugmire of opinionated idealism
hnve the Ix months;
the costly delay, the bartering,
tho unblushing ibuudoninent of
proclaimed principles."

NEW YORK IIEKALf) "This Is aj
and dignified deelaration of the

position of the opponents of the cove-

nant as at drawp Is a noti
to the Allien nti Peace

conference, It is so flagrantly improper ferenco that the lUnitecr States
nnd that the country considers present'a crisis in the

who

State,

of this country, perhaps of
It is nlsd that the

Sennte is part hie treaty-makin- g

power of government of the United
States" 1

Congress iufortned his nctUltirs

will lefuge the
natuial forgetfulness a witness," said

Mr Knot was excused.

DAIISON GOT COPY
FROM HIS PARTNER

Ileniv took stand.

Chairman said that
Km ah. hud suggested i ailing

Unison, intuitu examina-

tion, Mr. Unison isked be

permitted "tell the own

win hi fore cross examination.
liroiiglit In (ounliy one copy

tlie iiioposrd treat," Mr. Daisou
began, "hut cop nexer
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Km could not be handled any
banking house, but done b.v

"hot of all America's
limine inl streligth but of its iudus-tiie- s

"I the Piesident Is
impicssed with Mr.
Dnvioon. dieliiiing importance
of was impiessed upon nil
financiers, all of whom were interested
and concerned.
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the tieaty wus not public property
I in lived in New Voik

1 was told copies weie not tir
minted So I took it to my ofllce and

LEXINGTON- -

Convertible tebuilt; refin-lshe-

new tire equipment; also G

and passenger touring' cars;
atti actively priced.
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO.

OF PA.
851 N. Broad Street

ikst
Satisfied customers for 39

2240 lbn. to every ton for80 years Our business has In.
:reased J om 3000 ton to 150..
000 tons a year

'
We Serve You Right

Egg Coal $10.50
Nut Coal $10:85
Stove Coal $10.75
Pea Coal $9.25
Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Cool fard in Philo.

Trenton Ave. 8 Westmoreland
Bell. InnWord U1W Krj Kail 2X1

Mountain

ENDOHSUU BV
PUYHWlAlta

A remarkably efficient
Natural Diuretic.
Famed for curative
properties In Bright's
Disease, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Diabetes, etc,

A Trial
Will Convince You

Pare, TttIM, DeUbtfu

Phona Wfrfn&t 8407

X J O J SI ., ' " .'. li
V b --V.i- -- "SWi.aL ... .lW; li. 'h

;f rtv.

Coal

Valley Water

718Cbtnut

IM

Arf

showed li (o no one until I sent dfr to
Mr. Hoot."

Senator Itarnh questioned Mr. t)nvl
son nt length.

"When jou linked Mr. I.nmont for
j the copy,"vbegnn the Idaho senator,

"lie wild something about jour look-
ing into the llnnncinl provision also?"

"We did so iu 'connection with the
plan we w.cre discussing villi the gov-
ernment, not in connection with my
own interest!."

SENATE'S ACT PRAISED
BY PRESS OF BRITAIN

Some Papers Have Sharp Criti-

cism for President

London. June 11. (Ky A. 1' 1 Se-

cret negotiations nt Paris and the
of the trcatv witli (5er-lnan- v

have been denounced here so often
that the action of the T'nltcd States
Senalc in making public the text of the
tieaty has been given much prominence
In the newspapers.

It has been civen svmnMhetic com
ment bv the London press, there being .union
in some eases slinrp criticism of I'lesi-- I

dent Wilson. Iven the ladical Dall.v
Xews, Air. Wilson's warmest admit er
among London journals, sns:

"It must be unhappily admitted that!
the President ill his personal conduct'
of the task of peacemaking lias made
mum mistakes. When he succumbed
to the force of secret diplomacy he
made his own first pcitit 'open covt
nnnts openly arrived at' sound like,
nonsense. It is still pos '

sible he niav recover his position with
Congiess and the American people, but
it is a most desperate lui7uid."

The Cliaphie. making a, similar point
against the President, icgrets "the
Kritisb parliament does not show nnj
signs of beiug equallv as indi pendent .is
the I nited States."

The Telegraph thinks the Senate's
action may encourage (Jernianj in the
nope tor n grave difference among th
Allies, but does not sec ut'present nnv
giniitul for believing that the Semite
will l eject the treatj. The newspaper
legal ds the action of the Semite as "a
niniiifestutinu of tlie univeisul dissatis-
faction over tlie interminable length of
the proceedings in Paris."

The Post, which is nn opponent of
the league of nations, nssmes Amciiians
that is "as nun li suspicion of the
league here as in Atactic n "

Cross-Countr- y Flier Delayed
'Cleveland. O.. June 11 ( Kj A. P )

Captain Kov N Primus, ai'my lib r
who is to attempt a ( y one
slop llight from New Yotk to San Fran
cisco, wns dehijed jesteiduy on his

lit' there was a vmencuu tcjlly li.i.vton,
standing," said, that after flving tests niniliiue

in hud made "iild nights,' .said Mr. a slight mishap after a

was "no longer son "Destitution and urel'rst one was the
(ouldn't madesoln appalling get but slightlv
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south Africa is unit
Lloyd George Refuses Any Action

Which Would Disrupt Union
London, June 11. (Ky A. P.)

Great llritaln cannot take any notion
which would mean tho disruption of the
union of South Afrlcn. This, in effect,
wns the answer given to the deputation
of tlie Nationalist party of South Af-

rica by Premier Llo.vd George in Paris
on June 5.

The premier lerelved the deputation,
which included General J. II. M. llcrt-7o- g

and Judge I W. Keltz, tiic former
president of Orange Free State. It
wns explained the chief object of the
Nationalist party wns to obtain resti-'tutio- n

of the national status of tlie
South African republics existing befoie
the Koer War.

Mr. Lloyd Georg" in his reply said
the South Afrit nn union wbr based on a
fundamental agreement between the
Ilntisli and Dutch elements, nnd could
not be dissolved bv one clement without
the consent of tlie otner. lireat Ilritniii.
therefore, wns lltinhle to tnke nnr ne.
tion which meant the disruption of tho

x
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INDIA NEEDS WATER

FOR STAPLE COTTON

Investigating Committee Be-

lieves American Variety Can
Be Grown to Advantage

London, May 2(1. Ky mall. The
Indian cotton committee, appointed by
tlie government of India to investigate
the extension of growing of long stapled
cotton and to suggest reforms which
would benefi't cultivators, hns just made
Its report. According to membeis of the
committee India will not be able to pro-

duce long staple cotton In nn amount
sufficient to help Lancashire for about
ten years. The belief that American
cotton would thrive abundantly In
India is expressed in the report. Water
for extensive cultivation is said to be
the principal need of the country.

Tlie commi'tec concurs in the view
that the only parts of India from which
assistance to Lancashire can be ex

,
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Maximum mileage . and minimum wear. That's
what Globe Tires give you. Their purchase price
is a little higher, but they cost you money in
the end.

Minimum mileage and maximum wear. The
fewest miles for the money invested. The most

on your automobile. That's what "cheap"
tires give you. Their purchase price is a little
lower, but they cost you more in the end.

i

The price of Globe Tires averages about 10'

more than others, but they give 50 more miles.
Just divide the price by the miles, you'll see
that Globe Tires are always the most economical
you can buy.

GLOBE TIRE MFG. CO.
Executive Offices: 1851 Broadway, New York City

Factories: Trenton, N. J.

Branch804 N. Broad Street
Branches in New York, Chicago

Dealers in open territory are invited to write
for information about our exclusive franchise

r '?
-

pected In the near fulilfcr-il- n xtlileh ,'
cotton of mi inch or slightly mor,ln ,

rfinlo enti lm frrmvn to lnrcn nuantlties
nre those pints of tlie Madras Presl I

.!...... t.. .. I.t. 1. I".. ...l.n.ltn iiml Kfirtlh l
gnnl cotton ure grown, and the Pufi--jau- b.

where American cotton Is mak-
ing rapid headway. Kgvptian cotton
has been successfully grown in Bind
i.. -- ..ln t .n... .lien,., tlttea. nndIII S,ll- - ,,L im.tij . """y,
P. Ilodgklnson, Kiigllsli
spinners, considers Hint American coiv
ton of n qunllty even better than that
grown in the Punjiiub, nnd tip to 1

inch In staple, could be grow n there
with ease, provided that perennial irrl
gntlon were established by the cpnstnlc-lio- n

of a barrage on tho Klvcr Indus
at Sukkar.

HEADS SOLDIER PAPER

Charles P. MaVtyn, Formerly of This
City, Is Ebltor of Grenoble Weekly

Charles P. Marfyn, n former news-

paperman of this city, at one time con-

nected with tho Public Ledger, Is editor
of the Daiiphlue Doughboy," a weekly
published for the soldiers
stationed nt Grenoble, Frnnce. The
weekly is a four-pag- e miniature news-

paper, with spott, news, editorials nnd
several features of n city daily, -- J
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